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Invitations were sent out the other day for marr

what lu called in Ireland a "morninig-party," man'
the form of social entertainnient wvhich soets Âftei
to beîmost popular among the country peo- the b
-pie. Thoir estates are so widely apart that ding
dinner-parties at night and in full dress are by vi
quite impracticable, to the distant guests at ded1
least, and so the asemblies kniown as "morn» leavi-
ings," eombining hiuncheon aud gar-den par- tour.
ties, are given in their place. 1 saw the gar- us, a
clener and his assistant early this morning tainj
putti ng up a marque ton t on the lower ter- ing
race wherc the lawn-tennis ground la laid ighi
~out. The gueuts were invited for two o'crock, andi
anid punctually ut that hour the carrnages be- royal
gan to arrive,- the ladies came in pretty sum- her v
nmer toilettes, ahl borinetedý, of course, like ing ;
Londoners ait a garden-party, and, as the day son N
was exceptionally fine, everybody was in and.
gay good-htumor. Luncheon was announned ing-.
at threc o'loek-a sumptuous banquet-and Tb
the table was beau LilulJy decorated with flow- o'clci
ers, and massive silver and china oler than of ci
ny person niresient. The ladies3 lef t the table slow,

Ùrst, as ut a dinnier, but were soon joined by Gre
the gentlemen, and the entire party went out and1
upon the grounas. Thu croquet and tennis for
players divided, the lawns boing separated by clear
a terrace, and very pretty the groups looked: affaii
the pale colora in musli and silk, laces, and quet
llutter'in" libbon,s aguinst the deep-green ladi(
sward, with the flower-gardeils blooming in whei
the baokýî'ourid and the lir- and oak trees ceed
below; ueh a ky just touched with do
floating cloudiects; beyond a wide streteli of And
lovely country, with signas of hay-making at thei
intervals and the sl1ow movement of some red- drap
wheeled cart. depr

croquet aud lawn-tennis are fie arts on tude
this side of the water;- the former is played pion
with a dexterity whichi in America belonga (crim
only to the billiard-table;- "tight croquet" id lowe
mot admnitted here, and file bell in the centre lighb
hoop is always uaed. Lawn-tei3nits is only shoi
just fioating intu America of late, aniinl- in tl
terestcd me specially - the gamte was prettily D.
played ,ud id extremely graceful and effect- to b(
ive; a net id stretche i froni two poles in the in st
centre of th,) lawn, and the rival players, roui
at*ationed on opposite sides of this an~i armed fore,
with simaîl wicker-work, bats, strive to boat the
the bahl across the boundary according to gie,
certain rules, the hall bing hollow and ligbt tells
Eo that it caDnot bc knocked to any distancc. seai
1 watched a slimn young woman tossing the for(
bal, or batting it with the air of a <"stroke H'O'
oar,7' the prover-bial "womnatn'd throw," which areO
is a curve of the arm uaround the head, Lngaboi

ied in chureb, the gr(
i"awaiting her at th'i
3r the ceremony the
honae of the bride's fa
.breakfast, at which
7arious people, bealths
to, etc., the bride a
Ïng the table to depari
.And hore it may hc

:novel feature of wed,
is the fancifulness of
garb - pale colora ar(

bt ats, everything tba
a sense of festivity.
al princesa going offr
wedding-jonrney, thia
but' to Isee Miss Brovi

vanishing by railway
a pick bonnet is som

;ho dinuer at B-.
ock, after whîch ther(
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JUN2E 27, 1885.

Loretto Restored. th,

Froi the vales of the east burats the sun lu Ik
bis spendor, i

Chaslng away the dark clouds of the night, b
B3rtnglng us tldinga ofjoy andi of gladness,
Turnlng aur sorrowfl anti tears tata light.

F'or to-day. bloveti homte, ta thy halls en
we're returniifg,

-Witl joy do wû greet tii.. ths gay festai We
morn; a

LAke the tirst gUmrpse of heaven thy 'wel- aiE
Corne IS ta us,

After thie trials andi troubles we've borne, th(

,A brghtness celestlal meens ta hover arounad
thea 1

ti
A. glory, halo of heaven Is pure light, du:

segldii, t hy farn as te raye af the. sun-sp

Githe. glati waters ta maake thern moreth
brit. toi

Thon art dlearer than ever ta thase 'who

To those wno Lave laveti thee, ta thsebef
who have wept, o

To see te. ln ashes, destruction anti rntn, r
To be from thy preoiicts s0 weaily kept. jus

Lorette, bloveti home, aur hearts 1111 wth u
gladaess, h

Thy triumph ta see, ihus ta greet thee the

To know trough the years of the future js
We'l sec $hee IC

AIt love thoe a titousand trnes more titan li
before.>

To knaw tuatlin after years when we baveth
loft thee as f

Titat ailiers will feel lhe same ioys we have par
feut;

When free frani ail care i 1tfels Joyous ofL
mornllfg, ti

'Nath thy shelterlng roof so securely w.
dwelt.

Whatjoy once again aiter snch a sati part- co
lng,

Our dear friends ta greet ln aur loved con- e
vent halls; Who

Eanored Lord, yorir kinti presence ta-day hir
'rnidst your eilîdren

Itememibrance af ail that We owe yon ne- 5p e
3More titan Fater yon were when our loveti hi

)'atuer loft ns. n
80 kinti when rnsfortuae hati foreed ns ACC

tu roam,
Ab Father you gave ne whaee noble exertians x

ltestaned tu bils chuineae their laved con- flOý
yent honme. said

Our' cross lias been heavy ta carry ta silence,gr
But a guerdon le ours even bere npon thti

Qsrth;
For ta-day 1k the. rîpple and flow of thtePr

fanntaln w.
ne-echa the Volces of gladniess and milrth. whe

Round Loretto s loved halls once more i
ruelody's flowlng,

Gay hearte anti glati valces w. every where w.
meet;

Na one knaws, none cari tell aoflthe jay anti ea
the glatinese 1i

Wth wilch on titis bright day aur niew Wit
hoame we greet. wile
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In
gaveri

r Uy tiUOe ii,1
they came ta lier

it I having an opp
e Mr. lHale (with Y
r acquaintance), 1

3an mais
Ins wasor

Lrne wvu dean, and w. loveti but on
st Il..o
Ive ta our mnernony through long 0
c ears; ga
m home is ours for to-day and for- ti

3 ,11 love it as ranch for ithe iante at
it beans, a
live tiirongii long ages, belovetio
na Nlater,"
neyer more part witi the homee of OU
ýove. a
wel 'neath thy roof la sweet peace
contentment, M
and loy lik. tite angels above. i
,April 24, 1885. ALICE COIA.ç
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â +HE CATI-0
~hc<~tiO, 35 luO breiight Up as Cal

Pabhd WeekiY t 486 Richmond Street, this deciaiena was
London, Onario. of Elberfield. Tb

REV, Jom#N F. COFyEy, t.A., Editor.
TH OFFET, Publisher & proiprietr net, however, 801

General Agents: entered a further
Messrs. Donat Cjrowe and Luke Kinig- Erre; ecalled Ký

Ottawa Agency:
p. j. <JoFyEy, Geull Agent, 74 George Bi- court austaiuied t]
RAÂTES P>E A,<rtuuM-One copy&)2

tbree CoP>es, $5.25; Five Copes , -37.;0 û held that by rg
copies, 812 .>Paysbie ln *veTY case ln brought Up iu th
advance.

Advertislflg rates made knowU OU appli- where exista a c0
cation.

Approved 1»' the Bishop of London, and The. exitence of
.ecoonmended b y the ArchbishOP Of St.
13oniface iitheflishu>ps of Ottawa, HailtQfl eewas admit
KIngstoil, and PterborO, and leadinig Vth-
plieCGiergYMen ilirougliout the Dominion. that by the fathi

Ali correepondence addressed te the Pub- end. liere, I
Ilsher illreceive prompt attnion. th ln or

Arrears xmus t bce.i nfulbfr hesa or

Dmon writing for a change of atidrems laid doWu
gshoniti invuriably senti us the nam e fiheirtattrrexs
former post office. atterele

1.EGAL DECIS5XO-,5 INi rEGÂILU)To an5 sd du ty. Th
PAPIRS: oe h yzo

1. Any perFon who takes a pappr regulaTly opnteyee
from the posi offIce, wheher direeted In bis attendant upes
iaine or another's, or whetber lie bae sub-
scrIbûd or not, le responsible for payment. net withut re

2. If a pereon Orders bis paper dieconti-11 uhsrn r
red. le muet pay ail arrears, or the publieli- c teg
er mnay continue te senti iiuntil payiient IH m'nial alliance
znate, andt ten collicc the Whole amount,
'whtlier the Paper is taken from the office themîdeves Wise
or not.

&. In suite for enbscrtion, the sult xnaY nPen au&lhmi
bc InRtitutedlin the place wkere the paper le warnings and p~
e«hihed, aithouali the subberiber may re-
M4là huntirede of miles away. rlî to t have theire
à. The courte have decided ,th.at rl__n t

$Mke rewspapers or periodicaie ,,rin1the There le not a
Posi-office or re mov iliEand 1l4aetgte
Uncalleti for. whtle tuopisiçt, )R 'pr'ma f'ae" ' nited. States
eviderce of intentionlaifraudt. enaniplea of &P

athehces, and, 0on appcai,
Sconfirmed by the Cou rt
e temporal guujdian waa
easily te b. outdone. Hie
ýappeui to the Court of
anmergericht, and that
th.appeal. This tribunal
ht the childreu muet b.
heir father's creed except
)venaunt te the centrary.
ýfa covenant lu tus apecial
4ted, but the Court held
her'a death it came te an
then, by this Prus-
of Errer, we find

th. menatrens theory
tg ne coutinuity of right8
hie decision should indeed
f Catheics te the dangers
u mixed. marriagee. It la
iseon that the Church takea
ound agaiuat suchh mati-

s.Those who, thinking
ýer than the Church, ente,
iscries ini the face of hei

prohibitions, arc very likely
eyes opeued by expeiience
d, ocese in Canada or t;
-wbich dees not effer 2aýJ

motion of goed goverumeut. We
say, hoewever, that we hardly think
land rite for a republican form of go
meut. To Ireland the establishmn
euch a terrn et gevernnent were, w'
frought with evil Sud> danger. Ti
publicaxis of Britain are as heartily 1
te Ireland as were the Paritans o
Upon the Irish party therefere de,
the duty of maintaiuing thre stricti
d ependence of all British parties ar
tiens. There lemuch truth luthe..
ciation efthte ituatien by the T(
,News iu its issue ef June 16th.

ente, and le" o

lijo it IYCtOt~*is tine these sad

j.01diUi', SATUURI>A Y, JULNE 26,1S8&. THE Di

TIIE OPENIN O0F THES NEW h aqi
CATHERAL.te face the risk

face of the. hosti
On neit Sanday 'will take place the on hundrd a

solemn dedication oft he niew St, Peter's Cmospe
Cathedral of London. Delegatione will be Umospe
presei from every parish of the diocese, Te nblanod
for the purpose of atisting at the epeaing df n uGommons, till h
cernmoDie8 and a]sqrfor presenting a Sub. h atfv

stantial titimonial of their appreciation ple He wi
of their chief ?astor, to enable him te liqui- oP"i ctv

date th.e debt of the Cathedral. Special onth atie

met by a
wiI mlarc
Cathedral,
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terlei and Catholie scools have eprng up roi
in every locality, se that at the present ho
time the. ]iocese is ini a most flourishing soi
and prosperous condition, and at lat a TI
climax ha been renched by the. magnifi- :
cet cathedral which ha. been erected ini ws
London, which cannot faiu to coutribute ti
much to the glory of God aud the. propa- TI
gation~ of the Catholic faith, as it ù. asi
mounument which iili for centuries per-in,
petuate the memory of youir lordship's leï
zeai anud nntlring energy, and wili re- mi
dound te tthe oredit of your flock an
throughout the diocese. W. hope that oa
yenr eloqueut veto. may be hoard. within nr
~i sacred precint for mauy a year, pro- ob
4lamnthe glad tidings of salvation. In t<
thi. wà, the cildren, who have to-day eh
in thesacrajnent of Confllmation received th,
the Ul Ghost, with Hli. seven-fold gift8, en
w4i 2 t'st gratef aliy j elu. lai

In conclusion, we beg to present to your in(
Lordship the. acconpauying purse.te asit foi
in the. erection of the noble cathedral at
which hda been bult by yoiur Lordship', of
.aeal, hoping that thb contribution xnay j)a
... ist in reheving your Lordship fromuthe oré
heavy burden wiich s0 great an under- of
taking necessarily entails lupon you. fin

We are your Lordshlp's devoted chl- Pol
~dren in Christ, g

Signed on behaif of the, pastorand peo. B i
pleof the pariali of Parkhll-P. Corcoran, an(

P.PAgus Morriso, C. Coughlin, John of
<Geeson. a

Parkhill, 16th J une, 1885. Re
The. addre8s was accomipanied with a ani

gift cf $300 for the, cathedral of London, ait
presented by the. pastor and people of of
tiiparisb. Ma

lI. reply his Loidship thauked ail the asi
contributore for tiieir generosity, cf which j
the pisenct gift was but a supplemetry an(
evidence. Tiie pastor, Rev. P. Corcorau, L:
and people cf this parisii had always given thE
practical proofs of their zeal for the. lu- St.
terets of religion. The monumeuteattest- w:l
iug this will long survive in the churcbos ah
and Chistian schools ere<cLsd by the, con- dei
gregaticus wiiich compose the. pari8h, be- Lil
sldes au excellent residence for the. priest. hot

Hewshappyte b. to-day among theux. M.
Hewas als happy in the. faithfui priest- Ha

hood and the. loyal fücvk whicbh has the BR
happine8s to have under hi. spiritual guid- uv
anc., and h. wi,.hed then alal prosperity, bei
ýspiritual aud temporal. the

.After the. services in the. churrh, a hoi
pbotograph of the chldren and adulte Fai
confirmed was -taken by Mr. E. J. Phip-. stri
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Self ,ou~secrftioiit. tte Blessd VfrgIu
XMM.

MY à". Y.

0 mother! whefl the San shone brght,
And ail the o rd my ways aPPrüved,

I turcd my heart, so vain and i gbt,
F'rom thee, 0 Mother! and thy BeIoVed.

I gave the word my heari '%ud brai»;
Now heat and brain arc wounded sore;

'Weary and pained, 1 turn again,
Aênd y9ow me thine for evermure.

But vile the gft am tramiiled dlaY,
Tanished and foui andi ad for sn

1 fear me thoa wilt Cat awaY
A thing so base without-wlthifl.

Et 0 my sin Is bitter as gail,
My heart is withered for crime ani oare,

Andelèe ny urdn o hrdtobear ?

1 NEWS rit
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AFIER PEN TECOST.
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is expect truly ta
d ? 1 am afraid
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meet frequently
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OvTKIAL ORGÂI. astrous, and cert
ci,.M.. .. ... It is becans 1 f

recent pitiabler
in matters centr

"J.M. B. A. members visiting LeDclu variance witli ti
te attend the opeirigof the USw eathe- ta both dsigeroué
dral will lia expec tetajin the inembers t nseea
of Branch No 4 in forining a bcd3guald ment, instead of
for the ]ishop as the procesion exters the nON actusally dc-s
chu.rcl. Badges eau bc ubtailued froe ta ssr ys h
secretfay aud at the CUÂIrxic EC bORDu ng,islh cergy-
Offce. uncontroverBial,j

At the Ilut meeting of Byiich 1No. 4, nu synxpathyi
thes fllewing reslutien, muved by Bro. bltat adhoi
Thos. Ooffey, and. seccnded by Bruo.P.poesoacn
Cook, wus carlied unaimOuBlY -arogance an d ar

Whereass, it bas Pleaed lmightY God, bilhfty, are doing
il, Eis Wise decreses, ta remo>v e u Or future peace and
mid8t Our ate brother, Thomnas Whte ; ing, impssibe
therefore ivhich 1Iamar cç

Reslved, that, while bowing te the will disastruus ini its
of au al-Wise Providence, ire mouru the tiian Plain> Reaà
loEs ofounr respected br9ther, whose kind Society for the
an~d Christian cha4lmer endeard him te Knowledge. Mi
al wth iihom bce camne ini contact; ies have beens

Resolved, that, hy is death this Associa- couse, have beý
tion sustains tier1028oaf oe ofe its mut cess as alIiteraiý
honorable and worthy members, the th~e darkest signi
churcli an activeansd steadfast supporter, a body off dergy
bis 'wife a kind aud affetionate husbaud, educatiun, such

Resolved, that we tender ta the bereaved leen met first ci
irife cfOunr deceased brother thes heartfelt cone fhum thos(

sympathy cf Ibis AEsociation. with a howl of
Resolved,1 that the foregoing resolutions directly say mri

be placed on the minutes cf the Associa- fully examined
tien ; that a copy bc pressented te the irifs thers-the first
of the deceased. snd aise publislied in have fouDd it t
officiai ergan of the C. M. B. A., Ithe and altugetheri
CATHOLIc RECORD. that we coxldiT

__________intentionaily mi

Â CRIJ8HING REPLU. bock wmll veryp
cf many.

DR. LITTLED,
A PROTESTNTusREUTES PROTESTANT CAL- Nom I herea

UMNIES . independent cf

IlWe publis Ibis week irbat ~we nmay ogetic letters
psrhaps bet çescribe as a 'smaebing' (trcmi 1880 te U
letter from tise Rev. Fredericli George c7&Urch T1imnes, ea

Lee, D. D., Vicar of AU Saints',' Lam>- trautatiens, en
L th. Dr. eaf course, mrites frein tiens cf mistake


